Section VI Monthly Report

2010 New York State Championships

June 3-5 Boys Tennis National Tennis Center, Flushing, NYC Stadium
June 5-7 Boys Golf Cornell University Section IV
June 11 - 13 Girls Golf SUNY Delhi, Section IV
June 11 - 12 B/G Track Vestal HS Section IV
June 11 - 12 Girls Lacrosse SUNY Cortland Section III
June 12 Boys Lacrosse SUNY Stony Brook Section XI
June 12 Baseball Binghamton, Endicott Section IV
June 12 Softball Waterloo HS Section V

Section VI / NYSPHSAA News & Notes:

- Approved 5 class tournaments in Wrestling 2010-2011
- Approved 3 class championships in Boys Swimming 2010-2011
- Heat and Wind Chill Index Procedures Begin Spring 2010
- Approved the elimination of lines people in Boys & Girls Volleyball Fall 2010
- Reimbursement to School Districts participating in NYS Championships
  - $500 per team for travel to Finals
  - $250 per team for additional travel to semi-finals
  - $30 per individual competing in state championships

- New York State Public High School Section VI Good Sports Recipients
  - Cleveland Hill
  - Kenmore West
  - Forestville

Best of Luck to Retiring Section VI Athletic Administrators:

Charlie Jufer – Wilson
Tim Marong – Frontier
Dave Thomas – Buffalo
Chuck Amo – Hamburg
Dan Massey – Cassadaga Valley
Rick DeKay – West Valley
Dan Bassani – Niagara Falls

Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop:

Monday August 30, 2010 at Erie 1 BOCES Room B2
Registration 8:00 – 8:30 am
Program begins promptly at 8:30 am

May’s Quote:

“You cannot plow a field by turning it over in your mind.”